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only one small vessel required ligature. The facial wound
-was brought together by wire sutures, and the incision in
the lip by two pins and twisted sutures. The cavity was
filled up with dry lint, and the patient was ordered ice to
suck; she bore the operation very well, only complaining
of a slight headache.
On the following day there was considerable discharge

from the wounded surface, and the patient was directed to
make use of a chlorate-of-potash gargle. Her diet consisted
of nourishing liquids.
Four days after the operation the external wound bad

healed, but strapping was applied as a support. On the

thirty-sixth day she became an out-patient.
The ultimate result of this formidable operation was very

favourable. There ensued no displacement of the eye, and
remarkably little facial disfigurement.
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SEVERAL communications of interest were brought under
the notice of the Fellows during the evening.

I. OBSTRUCTIONS IN THE EUSTACHIAN TUBE.

Dr. PETER ALLEN read a short paper, in which he de-
scribed the methods most recently devised for overcoming ’,
obstructions in the Eustachian tube, especially such as result
from catarrh, and also for inflating the tympanum, with ’,
the latest improvements made upon the instruments in use ’,
for these purposes. The subject was introduced by a brief
sketch of the functions of the parts intended to be influ-
enced, the different methods hitherto adopted, and their
relative value. The method particularly dwelt upon, for
its high practical value, simplicity, and general efficiency,
was that named after its originator, the &deg;&deg; Politzer method,"
which may be shortly described as follows :-The surgeon
places the tube within either of the patient’s nostrils, or,
with Dr. Allen’s most recently improved contrivance, simply
presses the nasal pad gently and firmly against them. The
patient then swallows, by degrees, a small quantity of
water previously taken into the mouth ; and the surgeon,
at each successive act of deglutition, compresses the air-

bag held in his own right hand. Currents of air are thus
repeatedly sent into the naso-pharyngeal cavities, driving
warm air into the tympanum through the Eustachian tubes,
and overcoming at once any moderate degree of obstruction
in the latter. The modifications of this appliance, intro-
duced by Dr. Allen, consist of an interior valve, enabling
the acts of inflation to be repeated as often as desired,
without the necessity of removing the instrument from its
position; and also of the double pad placed against the
nostrils of the patient, thus dispensing with the rather
disagreeable and troublesome procedure of inserting the
tube into the nostril. Even young children do not cry,
nor are other persons frightened, at this simple and easy mode
of managing inflation. It causes no pain or distress, and
the results are often at once so happy as to astonish the

patient.
Personal testimony was borne by one of the Fellows pre-

sent to the immediate relief afforded him, when suffering
from catarrhal deafness, by Dr. Allen’s use of the described
apparatus.

II. TRANSFUSION OF BLOOD.

Dr. RICHARDSON said that for the last twenty years he
had been trying to get satisfactory instruments for the per-
formance of this operation, and he had now obtained what
he wanted. Transfusion was one of the most simple or most
troublesome operations, according as details were perfect or
imperfect. These details had reference to the needle, the
knife, and the passage of fluid into the vein. As to the

needle, he believed he had obtained a satisfactory one. It was
curved, probe-pointed, and with an opening in the under
side at the top, curved so that when introduced into the
vein, if the end was held down, the apex applied itself

to the upper wall of the vein, whilst the under side of the
needle was free, and allowed the blood to escape. The
straight needle comes in contact with the vein, so that the
latter blocks the opening for the escape of blood. As to the
knife, it should be one to enter the vein at once, having a
small blade with a cutting edge along the entire of one
side, and only for about one-eighth of an inch on the other,
so that the vein might be punctured at once and the needle .

pushed in so as to cut the upper wall of the vein and the
skin together, and so that the vein should not be laid bare,
for then it rolls uncomfortably. As to the passage of
fluid, all syringes were bad. No force is really required.
The mere matter of elevation of the vessel containing the
blood above the patient is sufficient. Dr. Richardson then
described a vessel he had constructed. It is constricted
at the base and then widened out gradually to the top. At
the constricted part a wet valve is formed by a floating
ball when the vessel contains fluid and this fluid gets low
in the vessel. From the lowest part of the vessel is an
arm attached to a tube, and this tube is connected with
the needle, the fluid from the vessel finding its way along the
tube to the needle. In transfusion it was only necessary to
fill the vessel and elevate it above the level of the body
when the needle was introduced into the vein. Dr. Richard-
son entered into considerable detail as to the various fluids
that might be injected, and the conditions of disease in
which these might be used, and mentioned that he had tried
without result to find some substance that we could use
to feed by the veins; but he was now taking blood &-nd
manufacturing from it a blood-powder, which, on the addi-
tion of water to it, produces a fluid having all the characters.
of blood, and he hoped soon to get a " blood-powder 

" that
might be very usefully employed in transfusion.
A very brief discussion took place in reference to the

utility of transfusion in different diseases.
III. STRANGULATION OF INTESTINE BY A SOLITARY BAND.

A case of great surgical interest was related by the
President. It was that of a man in whom strangulation was
reduced by a process of kneading. The man was twenty-
seven years of age, and phthisical. For two years he had
suffered from sudden attacks now and again of pain to the
right of the umbilicus, vomiting, and intestinal obstruction.
He used to go to bed, and after a while get up well. He
went on in his last attack for a week with the usual
symptoms, and then Mr. Gay saw him. He was low and
depressed, vomiting stercoraceous matter. There were no

symptoms of the more common causes of obstruction, and
the diagnosis was made of constriction by a band. The
man would not consent to an operation, and so Mr. Gay
got two men to hold the patient with his head downwards,
whilst the belly was kneaded from below upwards quoad
the body, the bowel being directed backwards from the
supposed band, whose seat appeared to be indicated by the
one painful spot about the umbilicus. The vomiting at
once ceased; the belly remained tender, but by and by got
more comfortable; the patient asked for food very soon,
his bowels acted, and he got well. The man subsequently
died of phthisis, and by no way whatever could a post-
mortem be obtained. Mr. Gay said that the diagnostic
points of strangulation by a solitary band are as follows :--
An antecedent history of some disease of the mesentery or
bowel, the band being the result of the deposit of reparative
lymph; the occurrence of symptoms pointing to the right
side as the seat of constriction, and at about twenty-five
years of age; and the absence of any symptom of intus-
susception, such as tenesmus, or of tumour.

ASSOCIATION OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH.-
The next meeting will be held this (Saturday) evening, at
7.30, Mr. Robert Drnitt, President,. The discussion on Dr.
Barnes’s paper, on the question " How far is the present
prevalence of Small-pox to be attributed to the plan, recently
introduced, of limiting the numbers of Public Vaccinators?"
will be resumed by the President reading a short paper "On
Revaccination." The adjourned discussion on Dr. Spencer
Cobbold’s paper entitled " Entozoa in relation to the Public
Health, especially as regards Sewage Irrigation," will be
resumed by Dr. Letheby, previous to which Dr. Cobbold will
read a supplementary paper " On Sewage and Parasites,
especially in relation to the dispersion and vitality of the
Germs of Entozoa-"


